
.WOMAN JUDGES
IN OLD ENGLAND

NOW PROBABLE

First One Admitted to Bar,
Nothing to Prevent Ap-

pointment to Bench.
LONDON, June 3.

Women Judges In England t

There U nothing to prevent those
' properly qualified from being ap-

pointed and wearing: the black
Cowns, big; horsehair wigs and
other symbols of judicial dignity,
the Attorney General, Sir Ernest

' Pollock, has ruled.
Asked by a Lincolnshire mem-

ber whether, as a woman had
Bow been called to the bar and
'ethers would be called In the near
future, Judicial positions would

' be open to them, Sir Ernest said:
"Any woman who possesses tho

statutory qualifications required
' for the appointment to a Judicial

officer Is equally wHh any man
eligible for appointment to that' office."
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INSIST GREEK ARMY
GUARDS

Hail Urice United State"
to In Near EeN.

Resolutions declaring the continued
of the Greek Army In Asia

Minor Is the most efficacious guaran-
tee for the safety of Christians and
other minorities there,
expressing appreciation of
efforts to bring atrocities to
tho knowledge of tho world, and urg-
ing the United States to Join in tho
proposed Investigation, wero
by a mass 3,000 at Carnegie
Hall last night.

The meeting was called by the
Committee for the of Opt

in tho Near East
of which the Most Rev. Archbishop

Archbishop of North and
of the,Greak Orthodox

is Chairman.
T. Manning presided, aided by
NIcoIaou.

FIFTY DAYS
AS INDIGESTION CURE

f

Rockydale, Pa., June 2. Breaking all
known to science so far

as are concerned, a patient
at the Master Inn, a
here, has completed his fiftieth day
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Wear

Sport

Cool FROCKS of Imported
Scotch Ginghams

3.95
At this unusually low price, we

skill, and fine trimming tho
colors.

8.95
Gingham Frocks exquisite and rarely fine quality,

frills, and trimmings a of
charming dresses soft

embroideries.

without taking food.
He Is as the man,"

refuses to give his name, and Is
to cure Intestinal catarrh. He hai

twenty yenrs.
After he had days

In Philadelphia, came here and aln:c
has only six glasses of water
dally, until when he took

Julco three
He In a creek every morning

ahd lies nude In the sun for an hour.
He has lost pounds and now
weighs 115.

-

"Superlatively beautiful, e,

ipaelout and
complete."

BELMONT PARK
Saturday's Great Features

THE $12,000
SUBURBAN HANDICAP

FASHION STAKES
STEEPLECHASE

LITTLE HANDICAP
And 2 Other

AT 15 P. M.
SPECIAL, IIACB TRAINS SATSi

leare Penna. Button, St. and 7th
Av., alio Av., Brooklyn,
at ltltB, UtSO, Itilo, 1:00, ltlS, 1:30,
1:40 P. M. Spetlal Can Referred for

Courae aleo reached by trollera.
S3.CS

Inelndlnc Tax.

Newcomer to Brooklyn will find this a Dependable." Charge

the
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Sports or

r

A gorgeous array of lightsome silk sport and street frocks
the much wanted printed Crepes, sheer Georgettes,

Striped Silks .in. Men's Shirting Canton Crepes,
Foulard with Georgette and cool, Inviting
Shantung Silks. -

at

Superior ilk frocks for the most Important affairs of the day;
fashioned on soft, of Georgettes, etc..
beaded, embroidered displaying all tho now Jashion
touches, shown In EVERY new and wanted color.

of

5.00
Dunlan'e Satin a make noted for its rich lustrous sheen finished with novelties of
pocket and pearl button trimmings, Black, Navy, Tan. 24 to 38.

Silk Capes

lines,
ack

lighter

CHRISTIANS

Church,

Bridge

for

lines

offer Scotch Gingham Dresses
made with tho care touches accorded
high priced kind I All Sizes 14 to 44.

of beauty
using organdies, ribbons loop in host

and novel ways, Also cool of Ratine, in
uromor colorings, smart with wool
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Fashion
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Shantung
Suits

We present sev-
eral exceedingly
smart models of
fine quality
"Nt tig-Hal- ,"

Shantung

15 .00

Rarely good tai-
loring and fine at-
tention to detail
are the features.
Mannish notch
collar styles or the
novel effect

1 J" J. a

3.95

Abraham Straus
Store Hours 9 to 5:30

CompleteClearanceof

Girls9 Coats

$10.95
Formerly From $18.95 to$54.95

the smart coats that go to
ALL up our entire stock for

younger misses and Junior
girls aro included in this clearance

coats for sports, coats for street
wear, coats for dress styles that
formerly sold for two and three and
four times this price.

They are of tweeds, and home-
spuns and bolivias in every at-

tractive coat shade made to be
worn with or without, belts, with
Raglan shoulders, with draped
collars all attractive,

styles. Sizes 6 to 16
in the selection.

A. 8. Second floor, Central.

2,000 More Pairs of Extra
Heavy Milanese Silk

Van Raalte's
v

le-utto-n

Gloves
5t $1.69

heavy, best quality
EXTRA silk gloves, and now

priced at about one-thi- rd less
than regular price.

Double finger tips, and in the
most desirable shades of pongee,
beaver, grey, pearl, silver; also
black or white.

A. B. Street floor, Central.

New "Finger Bags
Just Arrived from Paris

$1.83

yy

the cutest little bags
QUITE ever saw, beaded entirely

in lovely colors, and
finished with diminutive bead
drops. Just large enough to hold
conveniently the handkerchief, the
powder puff and tho necessary
change! ;

The "Flapper Vanity," $ 1 .95

Of genuine leather, with all the
flapper vanity equipment.

Envelope Purses, $4.85
Beautifully lined and fitted.

4 8. Btreet floor, Central

A Very Special Purchase of

BICYCLES
$26.75

MAKER'S surplus stock;A strongly made and heavily
enameled' in blue, black,

brown and maroon. Models for
men, women, boys and girls. Equip-
ped with "New Departure" coaster
brake, mud-guard- s, full-co- il spring
saddles, adjustable handle bars and
motorcycle rubber pedals. Guaran-
teed rubber tires.

Complete Golf Outfits, $10.95
Six pieces "Country Club"

make driver, brassie, mid-iro-

mashle and putter; also heavy can-

vas bag in white or brown, with
three steel btays. Completo with --

good Balls at $10.95.
A. A 8. Fourth tloor. -!

T

BROOKLYN

4-Pie- ce FrostedBrown Fibre Suites, $48. 75
A BEAUTIFUL suite, light of weight, yet sturdily made. Pieces may be purchased separately if desired:

$17.75; Arm Chair, $9.75: Rocker to match. $9.75: 27-in- ch Table, $11.50.
Companion Pieces for this Suite are: Desk, $19.50; Desk Chair, $9.75; Table Lamp, $18.50; Fernery, $14.75; Tea Wagon, $19.75

Frosted Brown Fibre Suites, $48.75
Broad, flat arms and deep seats. Table has 26-in- ch top with undershelf. Can bo separately if desired.

Large Porch Rockers, $5.75
(Sketched) Natural finish. High

back and double cane seat.

. Grey Duck-covere- d Couch Hammocks, $8.75

An low price for these comfortable fitted with rust-pro- of

springs, soft-to- p mattress and head. Angle Iron Stands, $4.50 extra.
, A. A S. Fourth floor, Eaet.

Middy blouses
For Hard Wear

$1.59
middy blouses are of the

THESE Lonsdale Jean made to
give service and withstand the

hard wear of sports or camping. May
be worn as a turned cuff, or
and have either ong or short s eeves

all white. Sizes 6 to 22 years.
A. A 8. 8eeond floor, Eaet.

Marabou Capes

and Stoles

$3.79
$6.95 to $12.95 Grades

MANUFACTURER'S f ampleA line at less than cost of making.
Large capes, plain or tr mmed

with tails, some ostrich-trimme- d, all
nicely lined and well finished, in seal,
black and natural. Only one or two
of a kind. Limited quantity.

Full-bodi- Net Guimpes, $1.25, some
with sleeves, others sleeveless. Also Ka--

Guimpe at same price; trimmed with
fine Val, Venise or Filet Lace, some havo
tucks. Tuxedo, Peter Pan or Round
shape collars.

A. A 8. Street floor. Central.

All-Wo-ol Sports Flannels

$1.29 to Yard
appear Wherever

FLANNELS clothes are do
rigucur. They are particularly

(popular for separate skirts, suits or
sports jackets, in plain, checked or
striped effects.

A. 4 S. Street floor, Weet.

Sports Skirts
Of

Wool Fabrics

$8.95
THIS very

includes
special

straightline, smartly
tailored skirts of white
flannel or eponge.
Some are fringed,
others have plain
hems. Pleated or
gathered top models,
in sizes 32 to 36. One
of the pretty models is
shown in the illustra-
tion.

A. A floor, Central.

$5.25
Painted green'. Slat

back with cane seat.

iifflt
Trimmed Hats

of Taffeta Silk

$6.98
SILK to followTAFFETA favored silken weave

is mounted on polk
or sailor frames to serve as smart
summer shade hats. The
have draped crowns as
and atta n by
applied self

The colors suggest their
to car with various summer frocks all
black, Navy blue or white, lso black with
white flange or Navy blue with grey. Every
hat is as beautifully finished and well made
as if the price was more you
will surely like them!

A. A S. Menanlne, Eaat.

Section A. S.

Telephone 6100 Main

double

softly

Settee,
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High-Bac- k Rockers,
(Sketched)

amazingly hammocks,
adjustable

regulator!,

$1.74
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distinction ingeniously
trimming.

appropriateness

considerably

'Hoys' Serge
With 2 Pairs of Trousers

$12.75 and $14.75
A suits, but

JT. specially favored for graduation
and summer wear. Stylish

made by a specialist in boys clothing,,
of ed 6erge in a rich, dark
shade of navy blue.

Coats lined with alpaca; belts
backed with serge. Pleated models
in 7 to 15 year sizes; with plain patch
pocket front for boys 11 to 18 years.

The two pairs of trousers mean vir-
tually two suits for the cost one.
Boys' White Serge Knickers, $4.45
Boys' White Duck Knickers, $1.29

A. A B. Second floor. Wait.

1

It's to When
MEN'S FINE-GRAD-E SUITS

Are (tOQ C1Reduced to p0JJ
Many Were $34.50 to $44.75

INC.

Suits

Time Buy

IN staple shades and patterns that will be correct for
early fall wear. Worsteds, cassimeres, homespuns

and serges in greys, browns, tans and blues.
Bsqken sizes range from our best selling numbers

together with a special purchase of suits made to sell
at $35 to $40 to complete the size range. All sizes.

A. ft 8. Street floor. HDjt Bt.

Men's Calf Oxfords

$5.95
educed from $6.95

A very special offering for Saturday only. Two
models both with rubber heels. Mahogany shade;
tapering toe last tho other gunmetal; receding toe last.

A. a 8. Second tiuor, Hojrt Bt.

SMen's Straw Hats
Always stylish sailors in split and sennit straws at

$1.95 to $3.95.
Milans,' Panamas, Tuscan Braids and Bangkoks and

others from $2.95 to $8.95.
Cool Summer Caps at $1.48 to $2.48.
Adjustable Hat Bands, 25c to 59c.
Pungaree Pleated Bands at 50c.

A. A 8. Street floor, Hort St.
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